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Dear Parents,
Welcome back to the Summer Term. A diary will be sent out shortly, but in the meantime here are some
early dates for your diary and some reminders, and items of news.
REMINDER: FOS meeting this Friday, 3:45 in Maple class
Staff News
At our Easter Service we said a fond farewell to Miss Self and as you know, Mrs Savory is covering in Maple
class alongside Mrs Pilkington, until after half term. Mrs Phillips will be leaving us at half term to take
maternity leave. It had already been planned for Mrs Savory to then cover this maternity leave. Further
details of staffing will follow shortly.
Mrs Hayes has joined our staff this term as a Teaching Assistant to work mainly in Oak class. This is
because Mrs Taylor has had to reduce her hours for personal reasons. I am pleased to say however that
Mrs Taylor will still be working with us on Tuesdays and occasional other days.
Mathletics
Well done to all our Mathletics certificate winners, but especially to Byron
who was awarded a gold certificate. Certificates are usually given out weekly on
assembly and each class competes for possession of the weekly Mathletics

(Saplings)
a Friday in
trophy.

Online Safety
In the newsletter at the end of March, I talked about an ‘Online Safety Meeting’ for
parents to help you understand how to allow your child safe internet access, without
leaving them vulnerable. There will be 2 meetings:
Thursday 4th May at 4:00pm
Thursday 4th May at 6:30pm
Please watch out for a separate letter inviting you to attend either of these meetings.
Year 5/6 Residential Trip
There will be a meeting for parents and children who will be going on the residential trip to Danbury
Outdoor Learning Centre just before half term. Please look out for the separate letter about this. Also, a
reminder that the final Danbury payment is now due.
KS2 SATS
Children in year 6 have been working really hard over the last term to complete their English and Maths
curriculum and revise for SATS. Most have them have been to every SATS Booster Class-that’s 3 times a
week at 8:20 AM. SATS week for year 6 is 8th-11th May inclusive.
St George’s Day Lunch
A reminder that on Monday 24th April there will be a St George’s Day themed meal. (Details were sent
home last term). This meal replaces the advertised menu that day.
Best Wishes
Jane Le Grice

